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lation and decomposition throujehout the body. Tilis ilypotllosis
resta tîpon a broad basis of cucumstantial ovidence derived
bath from physiological and pathological, sources. Flaten bas
performed a sarios etf oxperimonts te ascertatin dlrectly whether
stimulation of the ratina, hy light reaily exants any appreciabie
influence on the chemical change going on in thte systein
(IýI1ueycr's .Arcitiv, xi. 4 and 5>. HabhiLs %vore made ta breathe
pure exygen nstead of atmosplieric air ; the carbonic acid
givan off'trom their luings ivas absorbed hy a solution ofpotasb
and quantitativelY dotermined. .Liglit was adnxitted ta, ana
exciulled froin their eyas, during alternate peniads cf 30
minutes; the propoertions of oxygen absarbed, and of carbonie
acid given off duting thie intorvala of illumination, being coin-
pared ivitî thosa absorbed an.! given off' during lthe intenvals
of darknoss. 'lie ratio as regards the oxygen proved te be
116;100; as regards tIhe carbonio acid 114:100 thuis cantirming
te results long ago obtaîned by Molcschott with frogs-results

vitiated by the untrustvortly iiiethods of investigation lie
esnployed.

Oil as Fitel.-At a recent meeting of tie scientfic and.Mochia.
nical Society at Manchester, an interesting paper on tihe use of
cils for fuel was read, from ivbich ive take the foilowing :

In experiments as ta the comparative value of coal and oil
for tihe production of beat, a qussntity of ail iveigising less titan
live pounds was mixed ivith ivater in the manner proposedl for
us, in a suitahie apparatus, and iithout the aid of artificial
draft burnt for hifteen minutes iv:th a ilame 34 iuches high and
25 iide-ajasupeiorsty over n sirnular iveiglit af coal %vhiil is

IV. hava thorefore. net only a cîseap, but, inciuding Foreign
sources, as great a supply of fuel in oil as in the stone ceaI ;
occupying in transportation iess space and more easily liandied.

A further, net sufflciently prized, advantago in the use of oil
is, that a more constant heat ab a intained, as with addi-
tionai fresli coal te a fire thoera is a very considerable and rapid
diminution 0f hat. Secandly being more casily controlled, a
single mmt can mind quite a ixumber of boilens. thereby lasse-
ning tIhe present large force necessary. Titird]3y, as a great
adîvantaga ta steaniships as preservingan equal calorific power,
wvith much bass %veigbt.

Cheery Pegple.-0, the comfort of them 1 Thora is but ona
tlsing like theni-that is sunshine. It is the fashion te siate
the comparison thte other end foremost, i. c, ta flatter tiha
cheery by comparing them ta the sun. 1 think it is the hast
%way of praising the sunsitine te say that it is almost as briglit
and inspiring as the presence of chcery people.

That the choory pople are brigliter and and botter aven thini
suahine is very easi}y proved; for ivlso bias net sean a clseery
persan inake a room and a day briglit in spita of tIhe sun's net
shining nt alI-in spite of the ciouds, and nain, and cold, all
doing their very hast ta maka it disinal ? Therefore, I say, the
fair ivay is ta compare the sun to cheery people, and net cheer'y
people ta the suri. ilowever, îvbichaver ivay we state thse
comprno, it is a trueand goed oe; and noither the, aloery
peopl noris the sun neeci take offance. In fact, I ballera they

wilahays ha such goad friends, and ivork so steadily togothen
for the saine ends that thora is ne danger oa" either grudgin
the other tihe credit of iwhat lias boon doute. The moe ye
think ef it, thse more yen see lîoi wonderfully alike the tw,"lo
are in the oeration on Mie ivorld. The sun on the fields
makes thinks grois-fruits, and floivers, and grans; thse cheery
person in thse house makos everybodny do his bestýLmakcs th
oe ivha eau sing feel lika sitigin", snd the oe wvho bsa
ugly bard job of work ta do, foot Ille shouldering it bravely
.sud Laving it over with. And thse music, and mirth, and ivork
in the lieuse. ara they net like thea tiowars and fruits, and
grains in thé fields?

Tise sun makes everybody giad. Even tisa anirails nun and
loup, sud seoma morit jayous whan it shines out - and ne buman
ibeing cas lie so, cross-gained or so ill ; that ha doesn't brigliten
up a Iittle whasx a great bread,varm sunbeam streams ovor hm
and plays on Iiis face. Itilajust se with achoory persen. Ilis
simple prosenca nakes aven animais happier. Dogs lnow tihe
difrerence between himuand asurly mani. When li pats themn on
the on ansd speaks te themn, they jump and gambol about
hM just as tlsey do in the sunshine. And iviien lie cernes
jute tisa roora %vhiere peopla ara il!, or out cf sorts; or duli aud
Mopig thay hnighton up, spite of therasalves, juat as tisoy do
,vlon asudcleu aunb.'mu peurs in. -oniy<nora s0; for iva often
s9ee people se i11 they do ziot seo wheliier the stin shints or

no;bt 1 have n aver yet scon persons so cross or.g li iithat
the voico anid face af a chcory persan Nvoului not tuako thom
brighiten up a littie.

If thora iwere only a sure and certain recipe for making a
cheery persan, lto% glad ive %vould ail ba to try it 1 lieou'
tihankful ive %voul1 a Il te (Io good Iikostzinie 1 Tcochoerevery-
body up, anc i elp aerybody along I To have overybody's face
brighten the minute ire rame in Rigit ! WVhy, it seems ta me
thtat thora cannot lio in thils l111h any pleasure liaif so great as
this weorld would ho. If ive lookodl nt life only front a selfislî
point of view, it ivould be worth w~hile t,- ha cheery *persons
merely because it ivould bc such a satisfaction te have every.
body so glad te live %vith us, even meet us on the street

People who have dpna tlîrngt which have made themt famoug,
such as winning great battles or filling higli olices, often have
what are called 'ovations.* Ilundreds of people get together
and make a procession pcrhaps, or go into a groat hall and
make speeches, ail ta show that they recognize ivhat the great
maribas done. After lio is dead they build a tone monument

Men o r v ry 6ard some nie for a whl lie*tin t oar afe thn 0f bi sort. But how muh gretr a tbng it1olou folian ae every maî wo n am chl ve a bis natonko an love bi ace b eas it yv full of kindly gooIcteo I Suc aý va ban a p p t a a , hear in aIl yearv
oMoe era son th lsret v enee hotr a
frie ' W lieuse.'r is lie 'v nlo be iatte dor' si nIs evnon da fawmn Ie kno woso fac Ma al a nd cher

<1S3.819, epulhed w t oe atn, ate ehla .9h

caly onst pises ove ler in(lertaken doy, a moan pishrn
on te pid , is n stran e facei was ruinons te he ando
unrteit, a tha litr as nl god spoed- c ylatt>.

reat Cyclopedist ôise ort riie most within mul
(1ar-819 er blis hed folwin is anditionsation aethen
voumesit of matter and in h rnia yljeis
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